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Heterogeneity ofAlveolar Macrophages
in Experimental Silicosis
by Steven Hildemann,l Claus Hammer,' and Fritz
Krombach'
Thealveolarmacrophage (AM)populationhasbeenshowntobeheterogeneousincompositionaswellasinfunction.
Theaimofourstudywastoassess morphologicalandfunctionalfeures ofAMinanexperintalmodelofquartz-induced
lungfibrosisbyflowcymetricmethods. Twelvecynomolgusmonkeyswereexposed8hr/day,5days/weekfor26months
toeithernormalat (n =5)or5mg/m3DQ12 < 5pmquartz dust(n =7).After20 monthsofexsure, westuied
AM phagocyt by incubating bronchoalveolar lavagecellswithfluorescentpolystyrenemicrospheres (meandiameter
1.91 pm). Usingafluorescence-activatedcellsorteranalyzer, AMsubpopulations wereidentifiedviatheirvolume/side
scatter properties. Afterselectiveelectronic "gating" oftheAMpopulations, boththepercentageofphagocytic AMand
themeannumberofingestedmicrospheresperAMweredetermined. Inaddition, aphagocyticindex(microspheres/AM
x % phagocytic AM x 10-2) and ahypotheticaltotalphagocyticcapacity ofonelung(phagocyticindex x totalnumber
ofAM x 10-') werecalculated. Thetotalbronchoalveolarlavagecellcounts rose (75.6 ± 11.3 x 10' versus 10.1± 0.8 x
10')sigifcantiyafterquartzexposure. Incontrst,thepercentageofphagocyticAMwas anty(p < 0.05)reduced
(43.5 ± 5.0% versus 74.2 ± 1.4%). Flowcytometric measurements revealed theappearnce of an AMsubpopulation
characterized bysize/granularity featuresidentical tobloodmonocytes. Onlyminimalnumbersofthesecellswerefound
under normal conditions, butthey constituted50% oftheentireAM populationinthequartzgroup. Selectiveanalysis
oftheseAMsubpopulationsdemonstrated aquartz-inducedreductionofphagocytosiswithinthesubpopulationoflarge
AM (69.0 ± 4.8% versus85.8 ± 4.9%), whereasthecomparativelylowphagocyticactivityofsmaller,monocytelikeAM
wasslightly elevated (16.2 ± 2.1% versus 10.9 ± 1.7%). Highnumbersoftheserelatively inactivecellsledtoadecreas-
edphagocytic index (8.6 ± 1.7versus 16.2 ± 2.3)thatwas,however,morethancompensatedforbythehighertotalAM
numbers,leadingtoanenhancedpuhnonaryphagocyticcapacity (403.6 ± 85.2versus137.6 ± 16.5). Weconcludefrom
theseresultsthatchronic quartzexposurecauses ashiftfromlarge, active (with respect tophagocytosis) AM tosmall,
monocytelike, lessactiveAM. Thiseffectislikely toberesponsible fortherelatively impairedphagocyticactivityofthe
total AM population. Nevertheless, thetotal pulmonary phagocyticcapadty isenhancedinquartz-exposedanimals due
toincreased total AM numbers.
Introduction
Alveolar macrophages (AM) play acentral role inthepatho-
genesis ofinterstitial lung diseases such as silicosis (1). Aside
fromacting astheprimarynonspecificdefenseofthelungagainst
inhaledparticulate matter, AMhavebeen shown tomodulatethe
inflammatory responsebysecreting avarietyofmediators(2-5).
Recent studies have suggested, however, that AM may be a
heterogeneouspopulationofseveral distinctsubpopulations with
respect to morphological, functional, andbiochemical aspects
(6-9). Theaimofthisstudy was to assess several morphological
and functional features of AM in an experimental model of
quartz-induced lung fibrosisusing flowcytometricmethods. We
presentdatademonstrating thatlong-term intermittentinhalation
exposureto quartz innonhuman primates leads to achange inthe
compositionofthe AM population. We found twocharacteristic
subpopulations ofAM withuniquemorphological appearances
and phagocytic capabilities.
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Materials and Methods
AnimalsandExposure Conditions
Weseparated 12cynomolgus monkeys(Macacafascicularis)
withabodyweightof3-6kg intotwogroups. Inexposure-free
intervals, the animals were kept in spacious steel cages under
naturaldaylight. Astandardprimatechop-diet, additionalfruit
supplement,andwaterweresuppliedadlibitum. Thetwogroups
ofanimals receivedan intermittentinhalationexposureregimen
of 8 hr/day and 5 days/week for 26 months except for public
holidays and a 1-week rest after open lung biopsies. For ex-
posure, the animals wereplaced in 7.5-m3 capacity inhalation
chambers featuring controlled climatic conditions (250C tem-
perature, 70% relativehumidity). Thefirstgroup(controlgroup)
was sham-exposed toclear, normobaric air. The second group
(quartz-exposedgroup) receivedaconcentrationof5 mg/m3of
DQ12 standard quartz dust (10). Temperature, humidity, and
respirable dust concentration were monitored and controlled
continuously. Theconcentrationofairbornerespirabledust was
measured with a digital photometer (TM digital t&P, Hund
GMBH,Wetzlar, FRG). Thephotometerreading wascalibrated4HILDEMANNETAL.
in termsofmass concentrationofrespirable dustby meansofa
gravimetric dust sampler (11).
Experimental Protocol
After a 12-monthacclimatization andcontrolphase, thetotal
exposuretimelasted26months. Duringthisperiod, theanimals
were exposed according to the conditions listed above. Bron-
choalveolarlavage(BAL) wasperformed atbimonthly intervals
along with open lung biopsies after 12 and 18 months. After
cessation ofexposure, various radiological, pathohistological,
andpulmonary function examinations wereperformed (12). The
flow cytometric data presented demonstrate the results of 20
months ofexposure.
Bronchoalveolar Lavage
Weperformed BALprocedures asdescribedpreviously (13).
Briefly, theanimals wereanesthetizedby anintramuscular injec-
tion of 15 mg/kg ketamine (Ketanest; Parke, Davis & Co.,
Munich, FRG) and 2 mg/kg xylacine (Rompun, Bayer, Lever-
kusen, FRG). With the animal in a supine position, a flexible
fiberopticbronchoscope (BFPIO, Olympus, Munich, FRG) was
wedged into the main bronchus ofthe left lung. The entire left
lung was washed with 100 mL of sterile 0.9% saline at room
temperatureinfivealiquots of20mL. Fluid was withdrawn ap-
plying moderate suction and gathered in 10 mL Falcon vials.
Consecutive samples were immediately filteredthrough sterile
gauze, pooledin50-mLconicalcentrifugetubes, andcentrifuged
at room temperature for 10 min at 300g. The supernatant was
aspirated andthe cell pellet resuspended inphosphate-buffered
saline (PBS). Total cell yield was determined using a Coulter
counter (Coulter Electronics GMBH, Krefeld, FRG) and cell
viability assessed using trypan blue exclusion. Cytocentrifuge
smears served to identify the cellularpopulations stained with
May-Grunwald-Giemsa and toluidine blue. The percentage of
alveolar macrophages, lymphocytes, neutrophils, eosinophils,
and mast cells was determined by counting 300 cells by light
microscopy.
Preparation ofAlveolar Macrophages
We adjusted BAL cells to a density of 1 x 106 cells/mL in
RPMI 1640mediumcontaining20% fetalcalfserum. Weplaced
1 mL ofthe cell suspension in 5-mLpolypropylene centrifuge
tubes and incubated them with 5 x 107 fluorescent mono-
dispersed carboxylated polystyrene microspheres (1.91 pm in
diameter; Polysciences, St. Goar, FRG) for60minat37C on a
shakerplatform. Phagocytosis was stoppedbyplacing thetubes
inicewaterfor 5 min. This wasfollowedbytwocycles ofcentri-
fugation (300gfor 10min), discardingthesupernatant, resuspen-
ding in ice-cold PBS, and flow cytometric measurement.
Flow Cytometric Assay
Using amodified assayoriginally describedbySteinkamp et
al. (14), flow cytometric analyses were performed on a fluo-
rescence-activated cell sorter Analyzer (Becton Dickinson,
MountainView, CA)equippedwith aHg-Cd arclampandusing
a standard FITC-PE filter pack providing an excitation wave-
lengthof488nm. Asampleofcellswasmeasuredataflowrate
of 150 cells/sec. The data on volume, 900 light scatter, and
fluorescencedistributionpropertiesofBALcellswerecollected
in list mode on a Consort 30 data handling system (Becton
Dickinson). TheAM subpopulations wereselectivelyanalyzed
by electronic gating ofvolume-sidescatter dot-plots and fluo-
rescence-distribution graphs. The graphs demonstrated a
minimum offive to seven sharply defined fluorescence peaks
(Fig. 1) rising in fluorescence intensity by a constant factor
equivalent to the fluorescence intensity of one microsphere.
Thesefluorescencepeakscorresponding tocellswithone, two,
or moreassociatedmicrospheres were separated by electronic
markers to determine the percentage ofphagocytic AM. The
mean number of microspheres per AM was calculated by
dividingthecompoundedfluorescence intensity intheAMgate
by the fluorescence intensity ofone single microsphere. From
thesedata, aphagocytic index combining both parameters was
calculated (microspheres/AM x %phagocytic AM x 10-2).
The phagocytic index in turn allows for the calculation of a
hypotheticaltotalphagocyticcapacityofonelung(phagocytic in-
dex x total numberofAM x 106).
Statistics
Resultsareexpressedas means ± standarderrorofthemean
(SEM). Individual group comparisons were made using the
Mann-Whitney U-test. Differences with p< 0.05 were con-
sidered statistically significant.
Results
Allanimalstoleratedtheexposureconditionswellwithoutap-
parent signs ofindisposition during dust exposure. The body
weight ofthe animals did not change significantly during the
26-month observation period.
Twentymonthsafterthestartofexposure, BALfluidrecovery
remained unchanged among individual animals as well as be-
tween groups, with values of75.3 ± 1.5% for the control and
78.2 ± 2.1% for the quartz-exposed group. Interestingly, cell
viabilitydidnotdiffersignificantly betweenthecontrol (75.8 ±
2.6) and the quartz-exposed group (77.8 ± 2.0). There was,
however, adramatic increaseofthetotalcellcountinthequartz-
exposed group. By20monthsafterthestartofquartzexposure,
thetotalnumberofBALcellsroseby afactorof7.5 inthatgroup
(75.6 ± 11.3 x 106)ascomparedtothecontrol (10.1 ± 0.8 x 106).
Thiswasaccompaniedbyachangeintheproportionaldistribu-
tion of BAL cells (Fig. 2). Differential cell counts showed a
significantreductioninthepercentageofAM (67.2 ± 4.4% in
the quartz-exposed group versus 86.3 ± 2.6% in the control)
along with a relative increase in the percentage ofneutrophils
(17.2 ± 3.1% inthequartz-exposed group, 1.7 ± 0.4% inthecon-
trol). The lymphocyte population remained unchanged (7.7 ±
1.6% in the quartz-exposed group versus 5.5 + 1.8% in the
control).
Figure 1 showstwocharacteristic volume-sidescatterdot-plots
derivedfromflowcytometric measurement. Figure lademon-
stratesthenormalpictureofcellsfromacontrol animalfeatur-
ingahomogeneouspopulationofpredominantlylargecellswith
considerablegranularity (asdefinedby light-scattering proper-
ties)correspondingtotheAMpopulation. Inaddition, apopula-
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FIGURE 1. Flowcytometrically obtainedvolume-sidescatterdot-plotsandfluorescencedistribution graphsofbronchoalveolarlavagecellscharacteristic foracontrol
(a andc) and aquartz-exposed animal (bandd) afterincubation with fluorescentpolystyrenemicrospheres. Theletters indicatetherespectivecellpopulations:
AM, largealveolar macrophages; MO, small, monocytelike alveolarmacrophages; L, lymphocytes; N, neutrophils. Graphs weretakenusing a gate including
the entire AM population.
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FIGURE 2. Bronchoalveolarlavagedifferential cell counts obtained 20months
after startofquartz exposure. Data arepresented as means ± SEM. Asterisk
indicates astatistically significant difference from the control group (p <
0.05).
tionoffew, small, anddensecellscorresponding tolymphocytes
and moderate amounts ofdebris are visible. Figure Lb, in con-
trast, shows the characteristic findings in a quartz-exposed
animal. Thepopulation ofAM is spread out and relatively re-
duced in number. Moststriking, however, is theobservation of
two distinct subpopulations with individual volume and light-
scattering features, i.e., asubpopulationoflarge, granulated AM
alongwith awell-definedsubpopulationofsmaller, denserAM.
These subfractions differed from one another with respect to
Ihble 1. Immuneopsonin-independentphagoeytosisparametersdetennined
by flowcytometry.
Mean ± SEM
Parameter Control (n = 5) Quartz(n = 7)
Phagocytic AM, % 74.2 ± 1.4 43.5 ± 5.0*
Mean numberofmicrospheres perAM 21.5 ± 2.5 18.7 ± 2.4
Phagocytic largeAM, % 85.8 ± 4.9 69.0 ± 4.8*
Phagocytic small AM, % 10.9 ± 1.7 16.2 ± 2.1*
Ratio small AM/large AM 0.2 ± 0.1 1.0 ± 0.1*
Phagocytic index 16.2 ± 2.3 8.6± 1.7*
Phagocytic capacity 137.6 ± 16.5 403.6 ± 85.2*
AM, alveolar macrophage.
*p < 0.05 versus control.
phagocyticactivity (Table 1). Inaddition, neutrophilsandlym-
phocytes, along with increased amounts ofdebris, are evident
as compared to thecontrol.
Thecorresponding fluorescence-distribution graphs(Fig. 1)
weretakenusing a gateincludingtheentireAMpopulation. The
logarithmic X-axis shows the distribution of cell-associated
fluorescence divided into channels; the Y-axis shows the
number of events in that channel. Figure Ic from a control
animnal demonstrates amoderatenumberofAM with onetofour
associated microspheres found in peaks one through four,
followed, however, byhighnumbersofAM withfive or more
associated microspheres found in a single wide fluorescence
peak. AM with as many as 40 associated microspheres were
observed. Figure Idfrom aquartz-exposedanimal, incontrast,
demonstrates increased numbers of AM with one or two
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FIGURE 3. Phagocytic activity oflarge and small alveolar macrophages as
determined by flow cytotetricanalysis. Dat arepresented as mnean ± SEM.
Asterisks indicate astatistically significant difference from the control group
(p < 0.05).
associatedmicrospheres, followed, however, by reduced num-
bers ofcells with three to five associated microspheres. Cells
with morethanfiveassociatedmicrospheres, although evident,
aredrastically reduced in number. Overall, the percentage of
phagocytic AM wassignificantly reducedinthequartz-exposed
group(43.5 ±5.0%) ascompared tothecontrol (74.2 ± 3.8%).
The meannumberofmicrospheres perAMtaken acrossthe en-
tirepopulation,however, was notsignificantly altered (Table 1).
Neutrophilphagocytosis wasnegligible because in the quartz-
exposedgroup thepercentageofphagocytizing neutrophils was
only 18.6 ± 2.7%, andthe mean numberofparticles was 1.5
0.6 microspheres/neutrophil.
Looking attheindividual AMsubpopulations, it wasevident
thatthe amountoflarge,phagocytic AM was again significant-
ly reduced inthequartz-exposed group ascompared to the con-
trol. Thephagocyticactivityofsmall AM from quartz-exposed
animals, however,proved tobesignificantly higher than that of
control animals (Fig. 3). In addition, these cells were more
numerousby afactorof 5intheBALofexposedanimals, leading
to aratioofsmallAM versuslargeAMof1.0 ± 0.1 inthat group
compared to0.2 ± 0.1 inthecontrol. The sumofthesedata was
accounted for in aphagocytic index that was significantly re-
duced in thequartz-exposed group ascompared to the control
group. Underin vivoconditions, however, itmustbeconsidered
thatthetotal numberofAM in the BAL rose 6-fold after inter-
mittent inhalation exposure to quartz. Therefore, the overall
phagocyticcapacity ofthelung rosesignificantly after silica ex-
posure, compared tocontrol values (Table 1).
Discussion
Inthisstudy, wehavedescribedchangesinthecomposition of
theAMpopulation in anexperimentalmodelofquartz-induced
lungfibrosisinthenonhuman primate. Afterintermittent inhala-
tion exposure to quartz, we found two subpopulations of AM
withdistinctmorphological featuresandphagocytic capabilities,
as determinedby flowcytometric methods.
The occurrenceofsilicosis as anoccupational lung disease is
currentlyunderestimated(15). Thecytotoxic effects ofsilica on
macrophageshavebeenwelldocumentedinvitro(16) andinvio
(17). To study the in vivo effects ofquartz exposure, we estab-
lishedalong-term inhalationexposuremodelofquartz-induced
pulmonary fibrosis inthenonhumanprimate. Incontrast to the
much-applied intratracheal instillation ofquartz particles, we
chose inhalation exposure forits more"physiological" qualities.
The proportional distribution of BAL cells from our control
groupwas ingoodagreementwith thesituation found by others
inthatspecies(18) aswellasinthehealthyhumanvolunteer (19).
In addition, we could demonstrate that in our experimental
model, long-term serial BALprocedures, despite a repeatedly
induced short-term neutrophil influx, led neither to chronic
changes of the BAL cell profile nor to damage of the bron-
choalveolar structures(20). After20monthsofquartz exposure,
we found a dramatic increase in total cell counts, AM, and
neutrophil numbers. Similarquartz-inducedchanges intheBAL
cellprofilehavebeenreported inthemouse(21), therat(22,23),
thesheep (24), and the human (2S).
Flow cytometry constitutes an improvement in the study of
phagocytosisbyallowinglarge numbers ofcells to be sampled
in a rapid, automated way. At the same time, data on the
phagocyticactivity ofindividual cells canbe obtained (26,27).
Furthermore, thetechnique has beenused as an analytical ap-
proachforcomparingtheelectro-opticalcharacteristics ofAM
subpopulations (28-30). By using unopsonized polystyrene
microspheresof uniformsize, wecombinedthesetwoadvantages
in anassay ofopsonin-independent phagocytosis.AM, unlike
phagocytes in otherorgans, areexposed to inorganic particles
that do notgenerate an imm une response (31). Recent studies
suggest, however, that the pathway previously termed "non-
specific" phagocytosismaybemediatedbycellsurface antigens
(receptors?), theblockingofwhich leads to an inhibition ofthe
phagocyticuptakeoflatexparticles(32). Notably in silicosis, this
pathway, which is distinct from immune opsonin-dependent
phagocytosis, couldbeanimportantmechanismtoremove such
particles from the lung.
Our data demonstrate asignificantdepression ofthe phago-
cyticactivity inthe AMpopulation as a whole after chronic in
vivoexposure to silica. Adose-dependent inhibition ofphago-
cytosishasbeenreportedby others(33) after invitro exposure
ofAMtosilica. Whendifferentiatingamong subpopulations of
AM,however, thiseffectcanbeattributedtoseveral factors: The
phagocyticactivityoflargeAMwasindeedreduced, while this
parameterwaselevatedamongthefractionofsmallAM as com-
paredtothecontrol. Although thephagocytic activity ofsmall
AM, whoseelectro-optical characteristics areidentical tothose
ofbloodmonocytes(unpublished observation), increased after
quartz-exposure, theactivityofthispopulationwas still less (by
afactorof4)thanthatofnormal,largeAM. Theobserved shift
intheratio oflargeAM to small AM in favor ofthe latter must
thereforeaffecttheaverageperformance ofthe subpopulation.
Thisisreflectedinthephagocyticindexwhichreaches only 50%
ofthecontrol values intheexposed group.
Whatcausestheobservedinfluxofsmall, monocytelike AM
into the alveoli? Conflicting views exist concerning the main-
tenanceofAM inthe normallung. Kinetic studies ofcellturn-
overintheAMpopulationsuggestthatundernormal conditions
the predominant mechanism of AM production is the direct
passage of blood monocytes across the interstitium into the
alveolus(34). Incontrast, recent studies reported that the AM
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cellpopulationissupportedtoalargeextentbycellularprolifera-
tion in situ rather than direct monocyte influx from the blood
compartment(35). Duringlunginflammation, however, mono-
cyte influx has been showntodramatically increase (36).
Themorphological appearanceofourcellswouldsupportthis
view. Afacilitated passagecouldhypothetically beduetoanin-
creasedexpressionofadhesionmoleculesbypulmonarymicro-
vascular endothelium. The existence of a wide variety of
cytokines that modulate cellular interactions has already been
established inthenormal anddiseasedlung (2). Someofthese
mediatorspossesschemotacticactivitiesthatmayplayasubstan-
tial role in the development of silicosis by recruiting large
numbersofinflanumatorycells. ThedamaticriseinthetotalAM
numbers observed in this study could be explained in part by
those mechanisms.
In summary, we conclude from these results that chronic
quartzexposurecausesashiftfromlarge, active(withrespectto
phagocytosis)AMtosmall, monocytelike, lessactiveAM. Most
likely this effect is responsible for the relatively impaired
phagocyticactivity ofthetotalAMpopulation. Nevertheless, the
total phagocytic capacity of the lung is enhanced in quartz-
exposed animals due toelevated total AM numbers.
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